
The lowestrolling SCC herds in Crawford
DHIA as ofthemonth ofApril are as follows:

IMA NO.
TOW BSD SCC CONS

BVENBIT BRADLEY
DBDISB BELFAST
KENNETH t JODY HOOK
STANHOPE FANIS

NOMJANBT TKOYES
SHANKS BRENDA WIN

CEBTEKVILLE
CENTERVILLE
SAEGERTOW
BSPYVILLE

CENTOVIIiJ
CENTERVILLE

GERAU) R DONOVAN
unrnmui

TITUSVILLE 1 15 33
OOCHRANTON I 114 43

Top Protein Herds, Crawford DHIA For
The top producing herds for April in

Crawford DHIA are listed' as follows:
m m m n.

NAME ID DU HI HD OHS

JEFFREY NAIEV
BLACK FOND FANIS
RICHARD L BLACK
lARIW PETERSBII
BIYAI N 1C CDNDY
BOHALD KALHOKKI
OmiS B BELFAST
JAKES 4 JANETKONTKR
STANHOPE FAIRS

DOULD I EATON
MfH.I. fins
DOD 6 i DEBRA FIELY
O~DARLAN FAIR

25442
25371
24707
23770

935
947
898
til

*36
*34
792
7*l

44
100
26
35

DOYLESTOWN (Bucks
Co.)—Despite a daylong batde
with the forces of mother nature,
Delaware Valley College’s 47th
Annual A-Day attracted more than
25,000 people to the Doylestown
campus recently.

A-Day has been a long standing
tradition in Bucks County. Flower

Lowest SCC Crawford DHIA Herds For April

April
774 44
761 90
759 6t
755 31
737 31
713 46
712 54
701 73
700 46

Uncwmr Finnlnfl, Saturday, Way 27,1995-A33

DVC Draws More Than 25,000 To A-Day
and craft shows, science exhibit!, itudenti the opponunityto show- A-Day committee, said. “I’m glad a success-food, hayndes, pony ndes and cue the hands-on side of laming that everyone who came to this One of the highlights of thehorse shows ver; ,iur.ta few of the they use here every day while pro- year’s event had so many oppor- weekend was the crowning of
attractions v hid< rave town so wding a valuable service to the tunities to see what our students seniors Edward Wolford ofmany from across the Delaware Bucks community. can do. For me, the smiles I saw Lehighton and Jennifer Reynolds

.. c n ...

•
- nl^" Aiay activities were on children’s faces were of Mays Landing, NJ. as the A-

Chnstopher S. Bcadhng. direc- planned, prepared and presented enoughproofeverything had been Day king and queen,
tor of public relations for die col- by members of die student body. 6 re
lege, said, “A-Day provides our JamesKoontz, the chairman ofthe QU3FryVillC GrOW6rS*

Market Opens May 27
QUARRYVILLE (Lancaster Co.) The

“Quarryville Growers’ Market,” featuring
farm-fresh produce grown on local farms, will
open Saturday, May 27.

The new market is locatedat the intersection
of routes 222 and 372 at the “Goods Store”
parking lot in Quarryville.

Market hours for the season are from 8:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. every Saturday from Memorial
Weekend through die end of the growing sea-
son in November.

In season, farm-fresh produce available at
the market will include vegetables and fruits as
well as new and unusual varieties. Herbs, cut
flowers, strawberries, honey, and baked goods
will also be featured.

Growers’ markets provide consumers with
quality,regionally grown producewhile giving
farmers a viable outlet for marketing their pro-
ducts. While some farmers’ markets include
products that are not locally grown, growers’
markets feature only products from local
farms.

For more details about the market contact,
market managers Paul or CarolHauser at (610)
869-2791.

Goat Educational Meeting
LANCASTER (LancasterCo.) —Peoplein-

terested in dairy goats are invited to attend an
educational meeting at 7.30 p.m. on Thursday,
June 1, in the basement of the Lancaster Farm
and Home Center.

JoyGoode, aveterinarian from the Strashing
area, will address health and veterinary con-
cerns. Feeds and feeding practices will be dis-
cussed by Nevin Gish of McCracken’s Feed
Mill in Manlieim.Rick and Denise Goss ofRe 1
Gate Farm in Palmyra will focus on herd man-
agement as they share some of their goal man-
aging experience. Lancaster Extension Agcn ,

Glenn Shirk will talk about pastures and Jacob
Fisher, of Windy Hill Goat Dairy in Manheim,
will have a display ofgoat publications and in
formation.

The meeting is open to the public


